Regulation of tylosin production: role of a TylP-interactive ligand.
Gamma-butyrolactones regulate secondary metabolism and, sometimes, sporulation in actinomycetes by binding to specific receptor proteins, causing their dissociation from DNA targets and releasing the latter from transcriptional repression. Previously, in engineered strains of Streptomyces lividans, we showed that TylP, a deduced gamma-butyrolactone receptor, downregulated reporter gene expression driven by tylP, tylQ or tylS promoter DNA. These genes all control tylosin production in Streptomyces fradiae. Thus, at early stages of fermentation, TylQ represses tylR whereas TylS is needed for transcriptional activation of tylR. Importantly, TylR is the key activator of tylosin-biosynthetic genes. Here, we show that HIS-tagged TylP binds to specific DNA sequences, similar to the targets for authentic gamma-butyrolactone receptors, in the promoters of tylP, tylQ and tylS. Moreover, such binding is disrupted by material produced in S. fradiae and extractable by organic solvent. That putative gamma-butyrolactone material was not produced when orf18 * was disrupted within the S. fradiae genome and only about 1% of that activity survived inactivation of orf16 *, suggesting roles for the respective gene products in gamma-butyrolactone synthesis. Continued synthesis of tylosin by the disrupted strains contrasts with other reports that loss of gamma-butyrolactones abolishes antibiotic production.